
 

 

SPIRItUAL JOURNEYS  

INDIGENOUS WESTERN VICTORIA 
- JEWISH CONNECTIONS 

COME DISCOVER, EXPLORE AND ENGAGE 

120,000 years of indigenous spiritual connection to land  

The culture and history are there if you know where to look 

 
KEDEM are excited to invite you to join us on a new journey of investigation into culture, 
history and spirituality.  Increasing our knowledge and understanding of the indigenous 
community, can enhance our spiritual experience as well as building bridges to this community.  

We are fortunate to have access to an aboriginal elder from the area who will share his knowledge 
and lead us on a journey that can increase our understanding of local customs, culture and history.  
This gives us an exceptional opportunity to grow and learn on many levels.  

We propose a road trip through western Victoria for the ANZAC DAY weekend, as follows:  

Trip Dates:  Depart Friday April 24th  [Afternoon] &  

Return Monday April 27th  [or possibly Tuesday 28th]  

Key AREAS to Explore:  West of Colac to Warrnambool  

 Approximately 10 sites of significance have been identified in the area. These include areas of spiritual 
significance, key historical points, as well as the famous Framlingham settlement near Warrnambool.  

In addition, we plan to share a Shabbat in Geelong with the Jewish community there.  

Transport and Accommodation:  
The trip has a limited number of persons. The use of buses will allow the party to share time, music and 
thoughts whilst on the road.   

Accommodation will be based on good quality motels with breakfast, able to service the travelling party.  

We have an option of spending the Monday night around Warrnambool and enjoying a slow return along the 
Great Ocean Road on the Tuesday. An alternative is to return late on Monday evening.  

Cost  
The trip will cover transport, accommodation and leadership over the trip.  The cost is expected to be  
$1,400 / person based on twin share accommodation. The Monday return option will be slightly cheaper.  

BOOKINGS:   please email Rosi [rosi.kedem@outlook.com]  
by Friday January 17th, to make a reservation.   

A deposit of $700 /person will be required by February 7th. 
Please advise if you have preference regarding a Monday or Tuesday return.  
Queries?:    Call Andrew: 0419 380 488  OR  Jim: 0412 108 390 


